Appetizers and small dishes
Fingerfood „Drei Linden“
Homemade spring rolls and mini-böffs,
with chili-, soy- and gingersauce

Small 6,00€/Big 9,80€

Fingerfood „Dim Sum”, served in a bamboo basket
2 Black Tiger prawns in panko coat, 3 homemade spring rolls, 3 mini-böffs,
crab chips, with chili-, soy- and gingersauce

12,00€

Carpaccio of Rhön beef fillet with truffle vinaigrette,
grated Parmesan and sautéed herring mushrooms

10,80€

Homemade soups
Fine beef stock with marrow balls and root vegetables

3,80€

Fine beef stock with homemade liver dumpling

4,80€

Latte macchiato from hokkaido pumpkin with ginger / orange and shrimps

5,30€

Coconut-lemongrass soup (Tom Ka Gai) with chicken breast stripes,
homemade spring roll and chili dip

5,30€

Salads
Mixed Salad „Drei Linden Style”
with homemade parmesan vinaigrette and croutons

9,80€

Mixed leaf salad with various seasonal raw salads in rice leaf blossom with balsamic dressing
and parmesan,
served with:
Delicate chicken breast fillet and ratatouille

10,80€

Rump steak from the Rhön beef
Beef fillet from the Rhön beef under the gratinated bear´s garlic crust

17,80€
19,80€

Prawn fried in garlic butter

15,80€

Rhöner brook trout fillet
from Lothar Keidels trout breeding in Wüstensachsen
with lemon almond butter

15,80€

Poultry
Delicate chicken breast fillets with fresh herb mushrooms;
potato röstis and salad of the season

12,80€

Delicate chicken breast fillet in a sesame clove with ginger sauce,
crunchy wok vegetables, teriyaki noodles and homemade spring roll

14,80€

Meat
Baked blood sausage with onions fried potatoes and spice cucumber

9,80€

„Heaven and earth”
Baked blood sausage with onions homemade mashed potatos
and applesauce in a jar

9,80€

Homemade brawn 1,3 from rhöner pork
with vinegar oil vinaigrette, remoulade, spice cucumber, and fried potatoes

9,80€

Fried liver-cheese 1,2,3,8,12 with onions,
fried eggs, roasted potatoes and salad of the season

10,80€

Portion of Schwartegönder 1 with ribbon noodles from the poultry farm Bleuel
and salad of the season

10,80€

Fried liver of rhöner pork
with onions fried potatoes and seasonal salad

9,80€

Crispy fried liver berliner style
with onions, apple slices,
homemade mashed potatoes and salad of the season

11,80€

Ribs 1,2,3,8 or „Eisbein” 1 with sauerkraut, pea purée and bread

10,80€

Plate of mixed meats 1 (well sausage, bratwurst, well meat and sauerkraut,
pea purée and bread)

11,80€

„Hennings Böffstöck” with onions and bread from the bakery Kolb

6,00€

„Hennings Böffstöck” with onions and potato salad

8,80€

„Hennings Böffstöck” with onions, fried potatos or french fries and salad

9,80€

„Hennings Böffstöck” with onions, fried potatos, egg and salad

10,80€

French chop with roast sauce, roast potatoes and seasonal salad

10,80€

Delicate pork schnitzel with roast sauce, french fries and seasonal salad

10,80€

Onion schnitzel with french fries and seasonal salad

11,80€

Tender pork schnitzel with colorful pepper sauce 1,4,
croquettes and seasonal salad

12,80€

Tender pork schnitzel with fresh herb mushrooms
with french fries and seasonal salad

13,80€

Tender pork schnitzel
gratinated with homemade ham 1,3,8 and cheese
with french fries and seasonal salad

13,80€

Gourmet schnitzel
Ham cubes 1,2,3 with leek strips and cream fraiche refined
with almond balls and seasonal salad

13,80€

Lumberjack steak (streaky)
with bean ragout, fried potatos and herb butter

13,80€

Pork tenderloin under the bear´s garlic crust with fresh mushrooms,
served with potato fritters and salad of the season

18,80€

„Surf and Turf”
Pork fillet with grilled prawns
on mediterranean vegetables, with tomato sauce and truffle bag

18,80€

Beef / Calf
Portion of Tatar from Rhön beef
with onions, egg yolk and bread from the bakery Kolb
served with various salts and spices
on request with „Asbach Uralt”

10,80€
12,80€

Beef tongue 1,8 in Madeira caper sauce with rice and seasonal salad

13,80€

Rump steak from Rhön beef
with onions, fried potatos and seasonal salad

18,80€

Rumpsteak from Rhön beef
with colorful pepper sauce, french fries and seasonal salad

18,80€

Rumpsteak „Strindberg” from Rhön beef
under the onion mustard crust, with pepper sauce, bean ragout and potato fritters

19,80€

Beef fillet under the bear´s garlic crust, with pepper sauce,
bean ragout and fried potatos

21,80€

Veal schnitzel breaded in panko flour
with french fries and seasonal salad

18,80€

Fish
Fillet of the Rhöner brook trout from Lothar Keidels trout breed
in Wüstensachsen with lemon almond butter,
parsley potatoes and seasonal salad

15,80€

Roasted zander fillet with grilled prawns,
mediterranean vegetables and truffle bags

18,80€

Vegetarian food
Crunchy wok vegetables with soya noodles and homemade spring roll

9,80€

Gnocchi with tomato sauce, ratatouille and parmesan

9,80€

Vegan: Mediterranean tofu bar in eggplant coat with ratatouille

9,80€

Small dishes
Homemade lard bread

3,00€

Homemade bratwurst with bread

3,50€

Homemade bratwurst with french fries or potato salat

5,00€

Currywurst „Drei Linden”
Homemade bratwurst with curry sauce and purple curry
served with french fries

6,80€

Tarte „Drei Linden” 1,2,3
with smoked bacon, onion cubes and cream fraiche

7,80€

Strammer Max 1,2,3,8
bread with raw and cooked ham, 2 fried eggs

7,80€

Fuldaer Vesperteller 1
homemade sausage specialities with bread

7,80€

Handkäs´mit Musik
rolled cheese strips with onions, vinegar/oil and bread

5,80€

Swiss sausage salad 1,2,3,8,12
with toast and butter

5,80€

Pork stomach bread 1,12

5,80€

Mixed salad with baked camembert and cranberries

8,80€

1.with nitrite pickling salt 2. with colorant 3. with antioxidants 6. with sweeteners 8. with phosphate
9. with quinine 10. contains phenylalanine 11. Caffeinated 12. with flavor enhancers 13. contains sulfite

